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It \1Tnr.; nice to 1.1oot ;.rou on '•':r:'i. 'ay. I thlnk. thnt 
t; 1c 1 nch w n i'airly 5Uccoo .ru.1 but it it-. u pity t.1at 
t 10 jn r; .o die not hnv moro tl. 1c to tnllc to each 
o t 1cr. I ru, oo sorry thnt ovor.ytld.nG w~ s . uch o 
ntol fb :::- yon . 
l. mo ... nt to .:H1.: yo 1 on ,.-'riday to lot mo hilVO 
n n:> to o:f' ye ur Yp n oe ao thot Uookor ea 1 roir.1bur e 
you . I:f you coul<.l lot mo k now I will put a choquo 
in t 1 po 1t to you , and nl o could you lot mo Jr..now 
how you ,1 ulcl lJ.ko tho juclrco ' :foo to b paid (o.o t h oro 
mny bo a ta:c prol,1011 ) ! 
' 10 h oks aro in tho po t to you under aoparato 
covor, ·)ut :for tho mo 1ont I onclo o tho othor jwleoa • 
n ·13 ae f'nr no thoy cro , and o li t of' tho book 
f'or tl10 judc;o ' considorntion by p ubl.ishors 
aUtoat:y submitted hro copio of' thoir hooks . 
110,Ucy lloa<l 1uvo wi thdrown Crnhrun Groono • s "Trovola 
with r.ty Aunt" a::1 th .. autho r doeo not wi 1 it to bo 
ontcro, • nnvi<l Holloway ha acooptorl their wi thdrmml. 
Yours eino roly• 
Mnr:U.yn Euw rds 
